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To Correspondents
^ rrOsporidiMits' ftivoi.« arc on tile. Tli> ,

will !><> attended to in gnod time. All 00:11mnnicationsnominating persons for oilier
must bo paid fur at mir usual into*.

A Prisonf.
We tiro iudoMul to ('apt. Thus. II. 1.1.0v\ v, of Jackson county, .V. for an apple

of last year's crop. It is of tlio variety known
as tlio " Spring llosc," ami, when received.
was in a g> »«l state of preservation, lie lias '

our thanks for his attention.

Paleday-
L'lus monthly ovont was rather a slim affair.Tho f<nles amounted to little, and the

attendance of persons wan not largo.
The Agricultural Society held its quarterlymeeting in the forenoon. '/ . C. Plm.i.iam,

Ksi(., was chosen, as we learn, to deliver the
next anniversary address.
The people dispersed at an early hour

/Z New I/itcrary Euterpriao.
It is proposed to comiuonoe tho publication

of a literary journal, in Columbia, during
this m >nth. Wm. W. Wai.ker Sc Co., nre
the Proprietors. Tlie necessity for an organ
of Southern mind is pressed strongly, and
should have weight with our people. T|io
title of tlio now journal is to be tho Courauf,
mul wo take pleasure in recommending it to
the patronage of tho public. Howard 11.
C'ai.dwei.!,, Hsij.. a gentleman well aud favorablyknown in literary cirolos, i-< to be
tho Editor. Tho Coiiraht will bo published
every Thursday morning at two dollars per
annum, invariably in advance. The public
aro assured in tho Prospectus that this is no
mere experiment, as the paper will certainly
bo published, and subscribers shall receive
thoir quid pro quo.
The following well-known Southern writers

have expressed their sympathy with t ho on

horpriscand their intention to contribute :

Jlon. A. 13. Mook, A. J. Roquior, The Al>bc
Roquette, Jolin W. Overall, 1 Ion. G. Oavarrc.
l)r. O. li. Mayor, John R. Thompson. Paul
II. ITayne, Ilenry Timrod, J. Wood Davidsun.(). M. I/toher, \V. M. Martin, Madame
Le Vovt. Mrs. Caroline Olovor, Mrs. M Martin,Miss Sallie Ada Reedy, President Longstreet,Professors Le Conto, Prof. La Horde,
Prof. Rivers, Prof. Venable, Prof. Reynolds,Prof. Barnwell, Prof. IhiPre.

Fsest,
A decided change in the weather caused a

Kiting frost on W ednesday night last. Tlie
fruit, with tender vegetation, has been killed.
There \Vas also ice to the thickness of half
an inch. Tlio weather is still changeable.

1*

A Storm.
On Monday night the 28th nit., the eastern

section of this district was visited by a severewind-storm, accompanied by r»in. The
l'ury of the storm was confined to a narrow
section of country, but did considerable iniu-
ry. Several houses were unroofed, and trees
wore twisted ofl'bv its violence.

Hon. Ckleb Cushingf.
There aro some Northern men with constitutionalprinciples. Tho case now in point is

that of lion. Cai.ku Ctsiuxo, formerly n

member of I>rosidci>t I'ibkce's cabinet, lie
is now a in aiber of the Massachusetts State
Senate. Recently, during the session of the
Legislature of that State, a bill was introducedwith this provision :

" Whoever shall arrest, imprison, or carry
out of this Commonwealth, or shall attempt
to arrest, imprison, or carry out of this Commonwealth,any person for the alleged reason
that such person owes service or labor, as a
slave to the party claiming him. shall be
punished by imprisonment, in the State Prison,not exceeding five years.""
The passage of such a law would not only

bo unconstitutional, but would nullify the
fugitive slave law cnactctl by Congress. Aftermuch discussion, iu which Mr. Ccswing
distinguished himsolf, the Legislature,laid
the bill on the table; although the black republicanshave in tlmt body an overwhelming
majority. Too much honor cannot be award-
d to Mr". Cusrrivo fur his able, bold, uml
manly efforts in this behalf.

Tho Reader,
Tn cxnnvmmg the new advertisements, cannot:fail to lie struck with tho wny Mossr?,

pikfe'-t it IjOWht* offer good bargains Also,
with the' quantity of wheat urnt flour wanttrl
by .<Ir. lf,\ooo(v. There are-other notices to
which attention is asked.

T«b Kcstf kok I^kr'h 1*kak..A St Louis
pnpor, speaking of the foolishly excessive
travel to Pike's Pfenk. says r

The rush tor JiivnuirHvi and Ht. Joseph b>
railroad continues to> increase daily. On
Friday 300 passengers arrived thcra on ft
single train, ftinl tlienext day 400 arm$/J,rrjVforo than 1,000 a dny pass througfi tju* eity
iVy the Missouri ICivor steamers and th
Paeili'o Railroad. Numbers of others cross
tho Mississippi at various ferr'ws. in wagons,and avoiding the citics steer by Ihv.reoHfe dl-
rect roads for the western honlor, while near-
l'y all who start from tho .Southern States go
up tho Arkansas river, through Fort Smith.
The number going by all avennas of travel,
>8 estimated at per (lieu?,

Oapt. Evas*..Capt. A. O. Evans, ft ntitivoof Marion district, anil an officer of <li*ttnclionin Ihe U. S. Army. in on a visit to hi*
relatives in tlint district*. lie in rocontly from
tho Western frontier, where ho has been en.
pagod in several lights with tho Imlianx..
Ifft killed a Camanche chief, enpturod his
flag, and performed other tout* of daring

Si
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The Goldrfe^.r.
There njo MQiomoiit* in nhijopt everv paperwe 0|i khnt » groat nibli is. making

I'.ir tlio of ihe ttoe-ky Mountains.
It i>v.estiiimte(t tlmt two thousand nornmis are
daily wendinu their wnv to Pike's I'o:\k. n.

noted point in the ricli digging.*. Ill Ivanstts,
too. rich miufei have been discovered : and
companies are forming to convoy wutor from
the Platte river to Cherry creek, a distance
<>f twenty miles, l/irgo numlicrs are also
crowding these mines. Adventure seems to
be lite ruling spirit the restless of our ,

population, mid it is this clrt.-s that compose
in n gi'c.it derive the population of the mines.
Wo imagine a>> after-thought, especially rcl-
ative to creature-comforts, never troubled
their minds. But the practical question, nev-

uniKi'jflfl, utui ivwn »3 av «i iniuiuiT

of persons to be t>upplieil, nt a long distance
from civilization, with oren tho stuff of life ?
As with tho history of tho California gold
fovor, when the dealer in breadstuff ) realized
immense fortune* from tho necessities of the
miner, so it will he in this case. Those who
d> not have an eye to supplies for tho whole
term of their expedition, had hotter remain
nt home. I'nder tho most favorahlo circum-
stances, likoa<lviec might not l>c unprolitahlo.

General IntelligenceIThe telegrophie «lispntclics from Wnsliington.
if true, nro important. From these, it wouM
tippeur ttint Kngland ami Franco have pfsxinc«l a

permanent fooling in South America, having taIken possession of ono o.- two important points.
One dispatch cays that ihe administration doubts
the report tbat Miramax has negotiated for the
transfer of Tehnanlepec to KuropeaU powers,
bill lookinirat ihe result ofllie Hritishand FrenchR

. .intrigues in Central America, it would not lie
surprised if the next steamer brought eonlirma-
tory advices. In this case, our government will
take strong ground against the act and will probablyreassemble Congress.
And further, if the facts are tis stated, the

President, notwithstanding t 'engross refused t<»
; grant him extraordinary power to protect the
rights and property of Americans in Central
America, will net in conformity with tho writtenstipulations between the two governments,
respecting Ocsr.i.r.v's mission.

Jamf.s Stwmikxs. of New York, charged with
poisoning bis wife, has boon tried and found
guilty. He has also boon sentenced to be hung-
Moon goiu diggings nnvp iwcn (tisoovcrvl in

Net/ Mexico. ft yields fivoto ten cents per pan.
The prospect is thought (o be belter than ever
existed in California.

/V revolution was in progress in Venezuela,
favoring the elevation of Motsoas to the Presidencyof that country.
From California, we learn flint the accounts

from Arizona are favorable. The Neuees ludi'ana on the route, however, were inutile, and

j had massacred several families in Denton coun]ty, Texas. Advices from Victoria, British Possessions,to February 25, state that Gov. UorcIi.as had refused to allow tbo Am<>vw*iin«i t.»

hrato Washinoton's birthday.
There is a later arrival from Europe. Cotton

was stationary. Tlio war news is abundant,
but of a doubt fill character. There was no ex- j
citcment in l'ngland. Sardinia I..id called out
her reserves, and, it was reported, had also op-
plied to France for a force of 7-3,000 troops..I The attitude of the Austrian and Sardinian
troops was menacing. Austria is preparing for jwar. The London Times' Vienna oorrespond- !ent writes that the impression that peace will
not long Tre maintained, is stronger than over, j |
Austria is fully prepared for war, but will keep
her promise with l-'ngland, not to act aggressive- ^ly. Latest from Madrid states that the Governmenthas ordered the definitive settlement of '

the Mexican question. An imposing squadron
is organising and other warlike preparations are

progressing. f

Nkvv York, March P.O..The steamship '

Xoil/wrn Lii//if. from Aspinwall on the 2'2d 1
inst.. has arrived.

Advices from Valparaiso to March 1st, ;notice an abortive attempt nt revolution. On
the 28th ult., a battle of four hours duration
occurred, resulting ad vor?oly to the revolutionists.The Amorican consulate was rid-
died with shots. Tho revolutionary movementextended throughout Chili, and w as danger-ously popular.
By the Knglish mail steamer important

news is received from (Jreytown. iThe American sloop-of-war F>ecntur. hnv- jing anchored in a core near San -/nan del
Sur. waiting for iillibusters. tho President jj with 300 troops, took possession <>f the Tram
sit lion to to prevent their landing, Beingapprised of the true character of the Uecatur,ho retreats, destroying all the bridges in bis '
path. Meanwhile French officers with a 1
*..~ll r. J .t ii
nuiiiii iuiuv, vroifsuu mo idkc ro Jiivcf, and
going thence to Sail Juan del .Sur, seized the j
steamer belonging to .Jos. ],. White, (one of

(the American claimants of a grant to the |Transit route) and imprisoned tho officers
and orew. They hau not been reloaded when
the steamer left. j'l'ho forts of San Carlos nnd Castillo, in fXioara^ca, were lo ho given up to Mr. Ileflyfor head quarters for Irs (ostensibly) canal
laborers. (
The vorksl ops and houses at Punta Are- (

nas, bolonj,l!>g and accessory to the Transit
(!nnmniiv lt?ul ^- .

, j, <«« »,y "jr mo nun.,
A Mutiny [.ttiiMi.ATriik. V&rioaa queer jthings have been published concerning the Mis- ^sonri Legislature, and tho following in:cwu>l (a ,

itu cloning proceeding* seems (o indicate that
hoy wery true. It is from the St. Louis Dontocrut:
The sofdioi) of the General Assembly finished j ^

en Sntunltty, ir»« manner wefl wortliy of it* in-
ception mid nehio\'ement. During the movning,'member* amusm! tbnnMWct throwing ptpnboll* ui- each other, ami iitiiio ufionruuft bj o>4- 4
king cliariutterittio nigger speeches. in the smeanwhile the OvvoVnor woirtid up a grand spreeby riding his horse Into his own pnrlor, awl
playing a tune on the piano witIt his fore fret. '

TheW apuington L'xiqs 8oi,d..The above
'

paper, in its issue of Monday, niakon the announcement,tlwt "(Jen, CScor^e W. Uowiann,
at. present Superintendent ofthe I'ublio J'riii- '

ting, lia^ become nplo proprietor of the \V'a»li- 1

ington Union newspaper, and will tako full' "

possession of the establishment 011 tlie lllli '

day of Apfil next, whoa be will make Ids own '

announcement of the course be intends to
pursue. I

Penuings and Clippngs.
(Button..This nrtii'lo i« rjiuitcil in Charlestunut UJ to 12} cenUi j>er pound.
VisiTixii..Tlio U. S. Attorney (JenoruV

Judge ttlurk, in on a visit to Charleston, on
account of hud health.

v

Mi!ax Man..Wo always think of a vory
moan man, that ho in umdo by olio of nature'scobbler*, am! like an unfinished boot,
thrown off without being soulfii.

IIkavv Am.icnoN..Sinco tho beginning
>f tho present month, nays a liostou paper.Mr. Thomas Vance, (if Lyndon, Me., hns buriedsis ehihlrcn. Tho disease which swept
iway nearly a whole family was typhoid feverof a very malignant typo.
I*.\!.-The treasurer ut'the Georgia Shttr

railroad lias paid into the Slate treasury. <>f
nett earnings for the month of March, $ > ">,000;or at about the rate of $ 1(H),000 a year !
A Mixitm:u's Luxuries,<.The Rev. Mr.

Stone, of the I'ark street Church, in lJoston,
being nhout to pass six months in F,nrop«fc
hade farewell to his congregation on Monday

(Tiling, i IIC m'nc »i parting i's: representedns »ffeeting--not to ?ny tender.as lie won
kissed in turn hy every woman in the "congregation.Some, who wore \cry sorry, kis.«edtheir excellent pnstor two or three times.
Wonder how sorry the husbands were?
No < «o..An attempt is being made to pipe

new life into the old whig party of liousiann.
The effort will l>e a fruitless one.

Mirkkr in tiik 1)k.!Iikk..Johnson,
who was on trial last week in llappahnnnnck
countV. Vil.. for miisiminif l.ia i I..10 l.nnn

found gitilly of murder in tlio first degree,
mul Foiituncctl to bo hung on Friday, the 1st
day of May.

I>ici Pii.k..Xouriy $900,000, principally
in American gold, was taken from the EmperorSoloijue. as ho was on the point of embarkingfor Kingston.
lloi.niAYs..They have five holidays in

Louisiana, fixed by law, namely, Jan. 4. Jan.
S, Feb. \1'2, Oood lVnlav, and the Jtli'of July.
Mohk Cioi.k..Accountu from Now Mexico

mention the recent discovery of abundance
of shot gold on the banks of the Arkansas,
and a letter writer thinks llio prospect for minorsthere better than ever existed in California.

Pll . n 4 !a 11
v».»i.>v uv uriiiiurc iinil Householdeffects of the Into I'. Burton Key, were

sold at auction ou Friday last. There was a

very largo attendance, especially of ladies..
IJis library was not, disposed of.
The Mii.itaky..The Orangeburg 8tmffm»i

favors tho rc-cnactment of the law providing
for the establishment of military enoatrt]

incuts.Tho comtiiihsion soon to assembl.o is
charged with remodeling or improving tho
present system. Hut brigade onenmpmonts,
in our opinion, will do neither.

In* a Trancb..The body of Miss Brady,
who is supposed to have died in Norwich,
Conn., on the 12th, still remain^ an at lust
tigvvviuw.111 rtouuu yji |H i ivui jiruMjrvjiiiuii,
although kc.pt in a warm and comfortable
room, She is supposed t<> bo in a trance.
A IiA/.v Rascai,..A man named Ifnxxlc.

ofHulls county, Mo,, is posted for being too
lazy to go for a phypioian to attend his tlying
ivife. lie lay in bed by her side, and refused
:o stir to help her.
Jov oo m itii IIim, Tlie Hon. Joliua I\

iiddin^s has take n his farewell ofhU constitirntBin a letter published in the Ashtabula
fijiitinci.
Wiuoirs wKi,j, Takkn Cauk or..Widows

lie well taken care of in Middleboro', Moss.
VI a recent town meeting it wan " voted that
ill the willows in town that pay no tax, have
2U0 hcrringH, on presenting an order from the,
Selectmen."
Two KecKotks Kim.v.I)..The Darlington

Fifty states that, on Thursday last, two nejiooaon the turpontine farm of Owens &Co..
ivoii aecidontly killed by the falling of a tree.
Tw o others were wounded.

Rkckii-ts ok Cotton..'The totnl increase
u the receipts ofcotton, to the latest telegraph
o mall dates, over those of Instyenr, is i)ii\v
lovon hundred and eighty-five thousand, ti\ c
lundrodund eighty hales.
Mowrnr Aii.u.v Tkrt'MruANT..Mr. Mor)hyhas just achieved another great choss triinipliin Paris. His antngonUt was the

'rosidont of the London Choss.Chili, and the
esult was, seven games for Murphy, one
Iruwn. and none for his opponent. It is said
ie will not visit Berlin.
IiOuistANA..The population of I/nusUna

s 04(»/J71 ; of this number, 303,800 nro
unvort.

A Hard Lick..-Klittha T"ottor, member of
Congress from Rhode Isfanri, on being ubu«><lby floine ill-munnnrotl member of the
Ioiiho. rose ami r«h! r" Mr Sprukor, when
mn at homo I as.soeinte with gentlemen,

>ut when I comer to th<* Congress of tho CnieJStales I an» obliged to uesoriiU i w ith such
Ls the nconlo f.hooKA t<i «<* ..! lmi« "

Ki.r.rtKJ>..Dr. A. Orcen ban boon elecedMayor of Columbin, by a minority of 1'2
'otf» ovo»* James J). Tradowell, Ksq., tho ininiubeitt.
f*OM Tivr. S^'f;R»TO THK PrMMf..'TIlO X.

). i'ir>i>u;/ulenr Calhuliqm learns from por10nsworthy of confidence, that (iew. Walkor
ecorttly converted to tho Catholic Church,
ins determined to enter a religioun order, andDceoniea Catholic priest.
Sfcessiot; in Camvobxi'a..in California

the greatest excitement prevailed on the re:eptionof intelligence that tho I'aoifle railronrfMl! hnd b#0t) defeated inCongroftfl. The
San Trnrtcigcnn is fiIlo*1 with violont artie.loar
icnouncing Congress, and going ho far an to
threaten seccsfion. The sovetanro of Cnli-
lorniu irom u»o i nioji is m/itrd nt U» unmiplukubloIcrww,

Boston KuOTiAf.'nHte tlio provniling nj/miori j
in the- Jii)ii:rtcvt Allien*. that' OVnl,mu<lo tlio
world mainly to have a pliieo to put Boston in,
(liut.tWonwr li;«dvmvsa cT tlio Sim, ni k»n ami
stars is'lo ubino f«»r It* «lolootakli)n..

> ,
' i

An IxsaNk Man l''itiniiTKSii(u Saxf ..Tlirt
jorfoy county, Ohio, jail wnk on fife a few
(loyu ago, but the (taints were quenched be,fnrv -inuob damage was d<»ny. An insane
prisoner had bin reason completely restored
through the fright.at loastsotbe local paper
* **
Somk Snow..A I.a I'.irte, Sierraco., Californiapaper of the Cl*f, inoiilioiH ,V snuW

storm which lasted tim e week« and left from
fifteen to twenty feet of Know on the ground !

i'EiiaaN'AU.A counti v paper «ny? : "F.
I>. IKh.little is in the habit of stealing pigs
and robbing hen-roostB. If he du<xa not desbt
we shall nulilisb bis nuiim.'.'

T11« Ili.AfK l'l.jfiL'i"..The Calhoun (Miss.)
l;nltj>vn<lrnl uf the 10th ult., says l lurteon
persona have lately died in the southern pot'
tion of (Jalhouu co., of a dUeaaC resembling
tho black plague. ,

Bf. <".vimrrTr,.-.'Tho yellow jessamine is
poisonous. Parents and others should l>e
careful to prevent children from putting it
in their months.

Kdukfiki.o..The A'h'ci luicr says that (»en.
Bonhalri will address his constituents of
K/I|tcl\eld on snleday next. AIpo that Senu
tor Hammond has returned to his home at

| Kedclifio. The sumo paper acknowledges
in : wi ii minion d;iii ^a six pounuorj
pirktsl tip at Ninety-Sis, in tlio vicinity of
tlio old hut tTc lioM.

I I) wtn'Uoi'si.y 11.1...lion. Lynn D"V<1. the
(listm^nifliotl I'Oin n-ratic cuiidiiliitc for Lieul
tonaut Governor of Kentucky, in lying ilnnjporously ill in I'liiltulclpliin, whither lio wfcnt
for nicdicnl utlvicO nml ft.ihitftnnce. Ills
tnends in Kentucky arc npprehcnsivo that
his sickness will terminate fatally.

PKf-'UlfNKI)..U it; announced that lion. 1-V.i
'S7/fir/ir, M. I'. from Alabama, ' positively

tloolines to serve his constituents any htiif/rr."
Stii.i. l'ltoc.UKssi.so..The revival rit llnlItimore, Md., still inereusef, ami has reached

the rich and fashionable classes, as well an
tl ic lowest strata of society. Several prominentdesperadoes have apparently become
converts, and have changed their revolvers
and b'jwie knives for bibles.
A Stau in tub Dav Timr..Tho Springfield(111.) Itcgister says that on Saturday

hist about Hi o'clock in tho day, a bright star
was seeU in tho heavens by a number of the
citizens.that it was nearly at the meridian,
and very bright. /

.Olir Charli'stim r»vidi.in<*«»« « ti-

nounco tho death of llbnry William IVror.*
ncnii, Ksrp, an aged ami esteemed eUifcon,
formerly in an active and prominent position.
lie was at one time l\ S. District Attorney
for South Carolina.
A Discover*'..The New York Tiutin lias

discovered an Intrigue for conv erting Mex-1
ico into a Monarchy witli ft Hourb >n King."
The disclosure is made in a letter from a so- jcrct agent at Home i t Miramor.'# confessor, t

Heavy Receipts..The recoiptsofthcWcs- jIcynn Missionary Society of England for
are put down itt «C13U,000, cipial to$0">0,000. j
A Wkai.tiiv I'aui'P.r..In Wheeling, Vn.,

a t old man named McKlroy, who has long
been supported at the public expense, has
bjon discovered to have about $10,000 at in"
terest in Ohio.
The Comin'O Wheat Chop..Col. Johnson,

of the New York Agricultural Society states
tho wheat crop of tho U. States, lust year, at
150 million* of bushels ; and estimates that
of tho orcscnt venr ftt lHf. ">HO (Vtol

I vv,v/*

Cincinn ati, March 2S..Tl»c ntoamovNat
Holme*, bound front I'lltsburg ti> tSt. i<oui*
with 1*<0 passengers, mostly emigrants to
Pike's I'eak, eumo in collision with tlio steainier David Glbsbrt, bound from Now OrleansI to Cincinnati, with a cargo of sugar ami molasses,opposite Auiora, Indiana, lust nijjht.Both boats sunk and the cabins floated of?..

j Fifteen or twenty persnns aro supposed to
have been lost on tho N at Holmes.and injdeed ono account says that oulv one hundred
of her pitsscngors wore saved. Tho Drvvid

I Gibson had but a few passengers, who aro all |
| supposed to iiuvc Imjoii saved but two or three
of hor crow, who nro missing. The ''ibson
was owned here, and valued nt &IH,000, nnd
insured for two-third* that amount. The
Holmes was owned in Pittsburgh, ami valuedat § 10,000.
Cincinnati.A. M.-.Xo lives wore lost on'the David (jihson.
The Nat. Holmes had 82 passenger.*, 43 of

whom were lost.
The survivors lost nearly nil their clothingand $15,000 in money.The total loss on both boats and their eargoesis about $300,000, and the insurance

$175,000.
The Darlington Fhig contains the ft»l-

lowing in relation to the sentences passednt the recent Court of Common Plena and
(ccneral Sessions, liehl in that District,Judge OloVer presiding:! A dcfau't'jij? jiiiblic offlcy >"ss sentenced
to twelve mouths' im prison nient nnd if fine
of ono thousand dollars*, nc^»*o traders to
six mouths' imprisonment nnd fino:5 of one
hundred dollars; pugnacious individuals
to imprisonment varying from six weeks
to two months, and fines differing inmnotint.
Wo Mist that the severity with which
offender* wero denU with will JniVO the
desired effect of deterring otliers from the
commission of crimo. Wo feel it due to
his Ifonot" to say, (hot no Ono can 'cohi plainof his severity except those upon whom
the sentences fall; the community, we doubt
nof, nre well pleosed, very well pleased,with the several fconclitslous to which his
Honor arrived, In ufnkfng up hia awards.

. .

'WrM, T hfivoInnrny Inw-Kutt," nxclnhned
In lwlv, wir |i » ildi. "Oli! mamma. howalmlliuu,'' said hor chjld, y*.vk havefeet it, fyr it bsw tonnojito l you awfully 1"

t

Q>

5*7 %' VThk &ki<v:v \i>j..-r-Many J>f our i-iti'/oim J;issci>il»i«;d in ljxnU of tlii^ Mnjisioii IfnuxU
on Tut-sUity m^l^t Inst, fur tin) purpose of
complimenting our rocont distM^uishctl
lU'j»»'c80nt<itivo to Poiumgii, ll« "i.. JimiW
Ij.Dir. After limbic by the (Jironvillo
mass ikiiui, i.oi. urr whs called for, ami

appeared before the crowd, lie thunkeU
them fur the kindly demonstration.iidvertedto the, many favors ho had received from
his constituents, and in retiring: from their
service to the quirt \\aTk* of private life, lie
wis condoled by the pleasing rcflcothm that
he carried with him their warmest friend-
.-diip and esteem. Col. Orr thou gnvu a ,

brief ncfiouu. of the proceedings of the last.
Congress. He alluded t<» t-lic Democratic
party, with jvbieh he had.su long been iden-
tified, and whilst he entertained and express-;
cd uti abiding confidence in the correctness
of its principles, and the integrity of its
members, he, nevertheless, recognized the
existence of a strong sectional party in the
.North, whoso principles were adverse to
the Constitutional administration of the
Federal (Jpvernincnt, and which wo fear
would triumph in the Presidential election
of 13(h). lie expressed the fondest affectiontor the union of the States, if the same
could bo had without destroying the rights
of the South. An issue might ho made.
lie said, which would tend to the dissolution
of. the. I'niou.in that event he would willinglyfollow the. South in any measure for j
hOr protection. Again thanking the crowd
mi niun kiiuiiu'm* ;inu auciuiuu, hi; roureu,
in tlie midst of cheering and upplnUf^.

Oil. -J. I). Aslungio was? then loudly call-
ed for. lie appeared before the crowd, and
in si few brief remark*) responded to the
call. lie should go, ho Said, to the dischargeof the responsible duties which had
been assigned him, with a firm deteriuina-
tion to do buttle for the rights of the South,
and expressed the hypo th»t in the pcrfor-
inauce of that dut y ho might win tfom lps
constituents at least a portion of that eonKi).> !!.>>idiinti o.. 1 1..1.1

o» «TA..r..w«

j to'his predecessor. IJe thanked tliom for
tlie distinguished favor?* which hud Won
shown him from time to limit, and w-»uld
endeavor to merit a continuation of their
conlidencc.. (in <:ncillr hht!cij>r!so,

Hon. .Jamks If. Hammond..This'dis-
tiuguished gentleman readied liis dilightfulhome at Kertelift'e several Weeks ago, as
we are informed. We can imagine come
thing of his cnjoyirtent in the quiet free-
dotn of the country after a term of fatign1ingservice at the federal City. No man
mis a jn<riier vol is n ior uouiestio Coin:ort
and plantation retirement tlinn Sonntor
11 itiiititoiif 1. Wealthy in Hibstimco nnd
rich in mental lore, life is yet a plain conn-
trvman in feeling nnd in limmiors. At)

'perfect ease in Si n a I cm nnd court nmoin-J
blades, In1 is yet inoro natural in cotton
Held* nnd rustic re-utiions. Mny bis vn-
cation be one of uninterrupted loinuro nnd jrefreshment. < )ur greeting* are respect-jfully tendered liiin on bis return to lied- |clifte.. Kihjijirhl . I t/rrrh'xrr.

Anotjikw Crkvas.sk..We learn from
the Memphis Ihif/itin, of the 2i~>th instant
that the levee at Major Andrew Miller's,
opposite the mouth of the St. Francis lliv- {
tjr, in a point wiucJi resisted the Hood of |lust your, has given way. The levee at
that point was three feet above the presenthigh water, and supposed by Major Miller
and others to have been mulioiously cut..
The other break, through which the water
is pawing, in on the Kast side of ICagle ljjtl;e.
and, uo doubt, says the correspondent, it
was through malice that the levee i.t this i

point was cut, through which the water is '
rushing, greatly to the damage of Col. S. }l<\ Trotter, John A. Colo and others, of jthis county, as also to the inhabitants <>ii
the Yazoo I'awi. Otherwise, the leeveea of
Tunica County arc supposed to l>e safe..
trcnnu ine following 111 the YieksburgSouthron'" of Friday :
" \\*e regret that our information from

the river uontinucsHtill unfavorable. Vrotn
a highly intelligent friend, a planter of
Washington OountV, Mifwiswippi, just front
his plantation, we gather the following facts
regarding the river, which may be implicitlyrelied on:

The levee has given way nt American
Bond, on the lake behind the out oft". It
haxnl*» bntltah «* *1»« v«. ... fiivi IU»1V I VIIU IVLMItmky(tend, 11 it«l the country behind i*
rapiltly being inundated. Plantations tliere
which escaped the flood of last year are
now completely submerged, ami t\»e Twike
Washington region is generally unler..
Thero Is a bad break rit (iammaek,Hr(as we
before stated,) which Is dchiglhg the eonn1.4T i1- I * k

y <u instiiiuuiin ooiow ii, una it has also jflooded large portions of lower Deer Creek, jThe breaks at Prentiss, the county Heat of jI Julivar, and above arc rapidly-filling the!
swamp; und thereBofcrccly remains n doubt
but that the water# will he higher, or at
any rute as high, as thoy we.ro last year..The only hope left in that they may tfubjside in time for planting; and we feel, wc
regret to Hay, on if wc were hoping almost
without hope. Oor Arkansaa anil Jjoui-jsiaini neighboryliave been much move fortunatethan our own people, nnd fav more '

highly favored th-ui iast season.-there be|ing no crevasses of confluence reported jon their side below Lnconia. AV'e have no
.w. ..f * *

ui muiiicuv 10 rcjiori m roterence jto the river hero since our last."
TilH ScilOOT, $£('ITKMKST AT IJrjrtTON. |.jt wns tho custom to ojkiu tho .school,! In which the difficulty occurred, on 31 on-']d.iy mornings l>y repenting. the l«ord'8

I Prayer ajs4 ten ('omjuandmeuts lis synoeft.fhl. - T_!.I- '" *
jl iM* i riHii portion ot t|vo tschukirrt ncglcofrdto tulie pajt in it, and when their eompiianeo
wa« oraerod, fl.itly rcftined, aUegingthat. the
IYjowt had ordered/thoin m>t to engnjj;© in
thouc exert-ixca. Th« maltor wna laid bftIfore a.cpm<nitW>e, to which ft ooniinnnieav1
tion was,sent by JJwhop FiUpatriek, »tatiuj;in tentpcwteursii»iiie objections, h
hy the p^runirt of (Vtbelie children, to thtfjr^dftyg <*f the Bible in iiehoois. The swhjo«twa* thou indefinitely postponed, hh
nostof the children had gone ImcK t»>HoboU
and the-excitement v?a* tmbftiding.
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The VolOaulc Eruption at Honolulu
SplendidSight.

mm r i f » » * i »

i ii(! news iroin tionoiniu is 10 rue iztU
ulf. The famous volcanic Munna l<ou is
ti^ain in u #taje of eruption. Thi# vilhi^e
of WiitnuualW, forty miles distant, on tlio
sea const, has been over-run with the lava
and destroyed. The inhabitant* were arousedat the midnight hour by the hissing
roaring of the approaching lire, and hud
but just time to wive themselves. The
crater is from .»()() to SOU feet across it.s
month. The Juvij is thrown up in continuouscolumns, aecomp.ii.hVi l»y a douse
smoko, to the height of 10,000 feet. A
letter to the Alta California, nays j
On Sunday. "January 2#u, nt 1 o'clock I*.

M., wit In nt nny of the usual premonitory
phenomena of earthquakes, subterranean
viniiiwL i\r cnltw WiMitlwH* tl»i» lnv««

.«/uiim. ,"Mymi.vij 1»»V Ml IH Mill. H

out SUIIIO. til roc tiumsutlll feet "tncSUUIiiiitof MiiniM I*o», or ten thousand feet
above the level of thcHUii, :md such was tho
rapidity of tliO flow, that before morning
spectators at llilo, a distance of sixty liillert
from the eruption, were of opinion that thd
lava had run a distance of twenty-Hvo miles
down the mountain tydo.

This eruption is d<Hl>y old resJ«
delits to bo grotitor in vftlnme, and more

magnificent in appearance. tlinn liny previousOne tlint can be WoOmbered. At ha.
haina, a distnuoc of four hundred ndles from
the orator, on Saturday night, tho 20th of
Jnmiu'ry, the volonnie Wiih distinctly visible,illuminating one-third of the Heavens
like that of an immense and neighboring
conflagration; and from elevated positions,
it is asserted flint the shoots of liquid flame,
eould be seen at intervals, as the immense

1,1 K. II. .1 ft I...1 1 I l M rni
u.iiiiMiuM ixiiiv:ii linn miouieo. i v i lie 8l*:i
was lijilitcul up with tho reflection of tho
flame everywhere within one hundred mile*
of tlie crater. and the co:->tinir voxels enjoyedthe advantage without 'he pi .-sence
of u full moon. l<of« of dead li.sli were o*

servedfloating about in the neighborhood
of the islands, both befoVc and hinee tho
con111n 11eeine111 of the eruption, and the infereneeis, that they were killed by soliumrinefire or heat connected with the volcano.We of I 'onolulu, have experienced ;i
sensible chanjre of climate, which fact i.s
also attributable to the eruption. H\ last
accounts, not far from olio tnonmind square
miles of the surf ice of the island of Hawaii
must have been covered by the kuriiinur
Invii. causing!i great-rarefraction of air nil
over that place.
The eruption is on tin: West .side of MannaIiiia, a now crater estimated at five to

eight hundred feet across, having formed
there, fVoin which tlio liquid mass was moment,rilv ejected in immense jets of a thousandto fifteen hundred feet hiirh, and fallingover the sides, pmred down" towarde^lfo '

sen. This it reached on the 81st nit., at .1

place called Walnaualii, about twelve miles
to the Westward of Kawainaft, and fortymiles trom the crater. Ile.e it destroyed
i >himi>. iiini ii uiiu'uriivc or eoc«ianuttroos, running out into the sea two
miles, ii ltd entirely filling tin; little harbor.
The inhabitants of the hamlet were musedfrom " tbo slumbers of midnight" bythe approach of tbo liquid fire, and hurl

hardly time t«» save themselves. At thin
point the stream is <njly two hundred yardsin width, mid by last aecfitints had ended
over on the surface, so that one can walk
over ir, nt tnr ns:i, nnwovcr, of breakingthrough the thin crust into tl e ntill flow*
ingstream beneath. Where tlio fire meet*
WiiteV, a very splendid sight presents itself,old ocean hiding and spouting like a hilgo
sen serpent, and constantly sending un
clouds of stouin and casciiles of water. .V
second stream has start* J from the crater,
?nd nt last nee nil's w. » miming down parallelwith tlifc first flow.
Arrkst ok i Fhkork..-Wo reported, somo

ten or twelve dava since, the arrest of a personin Huston. efiarged wiih forgerieaeonnnitte«lon several names in Petersburg. Vn., andgiving bin name an Argonlinn. This inventivewriter bun been oscoi^ed baek to Virgin-
ii». unuur it warrant ami requisition, nml arrivingin Uichmnnd on Wednesday Inst, wuhiin nediately identified. Kv'uloncc hm transpired,ol&o, which renders it alntoHt vert»iMthat lie was the author and revwver of
forged cheeks agninst th» name* of two of
oar mercantile houses, which were passedand cashed at the counter of the I'nion Hank5a this city. Some w6cks> hefure eithor of thoforgeries referred to hnd beC"1 committed, u

person.stranger in this city.was tho unconsciousobject of tho special roj»ards andvigilftnt attentions nf our kcen-cycd and skillfulofficer. K. L. Sehoulsie.o f the Detectives,rin !'.« .1:. » » *0*
w., ...v, .Iirui.|>rnriim-c ufiu (ll-panurc ('I IMIH

Ivcrson, Mr. Schouftno oomniunlcntcil liis ii»orinutiunAnd fonltaof iiix olisoVvnlion* tonI'ulioe Officer *.f Huston, towrtrdu which cUv if.
wn» believed tbo ?»trnnfcer had directed liin
oonrwj. On the arrest of Argentine, it for«niiKcnrlnincd thnt ho was the |ier»on KiisiiCotod
Aiul ol>sorv"i. >»nd uu tlio trjmpmUftion. of ttdngitorrntype to tikis oityi. bi#wnBuleutitioilas tin* uttci'frof uiVfl^J^LC forced olierktt.
pnmtcd «t tho llnluiv Huwjr^'-ror the purpiwooffurther* Mlontificntinu iin officerof tho Union Han it'<» »> uuCmjipiiniod MnSuIiouImh* to Richmond,. wo tunym>on receive additional prtlVrifflfvrj). Arpeil^tine wanrcgiHtorcd i>t ->ur' n» MHr»\rn, and wnn i ntmd :u'<>rl "rtf.-n ic'ii Ijur a* MivAndrew*." Ui« .^Mtoed witl'ntlio initial A.. Hrtd \vTiile ur-'thfo-ifHY lie lreat>ed liin.solf tn a new Imt Ci

Tito amount >f tlio 5i«.
fh»* <>itT wiu$$$tt"i'..
A M A NKY fjKT'fKnSMpC-pl l (

joy, Kwj., of Ifcxiton, hrjgBffSMygi a h-itfitobin brother, lion. OuS^&HKjM. ('.,of llWnor*, nbly nnd vWidloiitiiigthe rights and the In^itnvlpijK of th« Sleuth.Thwe Aro'inultit \uVh ofnt!^; Na: Hr".-ii,mi'ii
orh'wpwu w.iy of tlnnkiiiffff1 Mr; Lorujovrofore to the Suriphmd flrjmiupiifr^tho mtfct
nnnnswemMo of nil #Tgth2m4 ^ behalf
of slavery, nnd which no dHnfac cwmntcntator,or (private ChriMiniy ovrir thought of
dippnfcing, or endenvoring to5e*pf;iiii ntfaV,till within tho l»«fccentury. '

" Ilenlly, my i>ni<t<pofHe Mr. June*
to liirt bolter fmff, " tom Imvft wnlly|»>into(l m«v. I unfit" took Vou fur it jewel o( a
wnmft*. but voh fiftvo ttirnwil out oifly u bitof int»trimfmm.l pnnto;" ' Tbon, my' love,"vm th« rw>y. "anvfole yourxclf lhat U verymihorilt, Ml will slick to;oo, a» long as Ifcvtt* .,v\. ' : -Vj*; ,
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